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SUMMER'S GOLDEN DAYS 

The picture above from the old papers sums up so much 01 

the best of summ er, and relaxation and holida ys. lt was sent t0 

me by our regular co nt ributo r, Tomm y Keen , and it rem inded me 
of Frank 'Richa rd s ' frequently mentioned passion for boats. In his 
autobiograph y he sta ted that be liked , when considering a knott v 
problem, to do so in a boa t, and rive r the mes gave sparkle to many 
of his sto rie s thr oughout his long writing ca re er . In a 1957 C.D . 



? age 4 

~-1° mentions his new Bunter book (Billy Bunter Afloat, whose Thames 
ooat ing holiday theme evokes echoes of the Water Lily series) and 
re.mark s that boating makes him feel like a teen-ager when he 
writes of it - 'bringing back to mind lovely old days when the water 
:-1ppled under the willows - as no doubt H still does! Who wouldn't 
like t o be sixteen again, just for a day in a boat!' On the same 
theme Larry Morley, one of our readers who wants to preserve 
his recently acquired holiday tan, writes 'Think I will take a boat 
out on the Sark this afternoon: hope I don't meet Ponsonby & Co.1' 

There is no doubt that favourite characters from the papers 
travel with us when we go out and about on our holidays. I have 
had a busy summer, visiting Swed,en in May, ltaly in June and 
Switzerland in July. Magnets, Gems , Schoolgirls and Schoolgirls' 
Owns have gone with me; and 1 must say that I have often been 
impressed by the accuracy of their authors in describing various 
Europe an locations . My husband and I went south of Rome for 
the first time thi s year; from the window of our hotel bedro om 
in Sorrento we looked out upon Ves;uvius, at a distanc e hut 8 1 wa~,s 
clea rl y silhouetted, and I was reminded of Hamilton's own travels 
in Ital y, and of his thoughts when looking into the volcano . These 
ar e expressed by the famous Five in Magnet 1278 when the y are 
exploring the ruins of Pompeii, and l must say l had similar thoughts 
whilst I was there arout the possibilit y of Vesuvius erupting again. 
I was rathe r less enthusiastic, however, than Johnny Bull who said: 
'Rather a catch if we happened to be here in an eruption ... Some
thing to tell the fellows about at Greyfriars next term . ' 

In spite of all the changes which have taken place since the 
ciaY.:- when Charles Hamilton was there, I still found Italy, as he 
did, ' a land of dream y beauty'. And in the ruins of Pompeii I 
t houg ht of Harr y Wharton being set upon by the henchmen of the 
dastardly Gree k, Konstantinos Kalizelos, while he was looking at 
some 'giddy atri um' and temporarily separated from his friends. 
The Greek, of course, was after th e sc arab which Mauleverer had 
entrusted to the Captain of the Remove whilst they were en route 
for Egypt, and man y adventures there. 

Mar your own holida ys be as happy as mine, and as fulfilling 
(i: oerhap s not quite so adventurous!) as those of our story-paper 
he roes and heroines. 

MARY CADOGA N. 
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AUG UST 1937 

Wi th the ironth ' s fir st issue of Modern Boy we re ach the final story of 

the pres enc: Captai n Justic e se:r:ie s. It is entitled "Explosion ' " - what a terse 

title ~ and 1t brings to 3. close the l ong seri es abou t th e salvage rivals . I 

hope that captain Justice wi ll be bade befo re long . 

The Modern Boy these da ys is all acventure , comprising Sea , hir , War, and 

Railways tal es . Ther e is a new series of ''Don of the Suanarine s " whi ch is -:iut 

of the ordinary . Ther e is also a page of p ictures of the Hopalon g cassi dy filln 

"Hill s of Old Wyaning", but stories in pictur es lea ve me col d . 

In a pape r called the Pilot ther e is a serie s of tale s about Will :lay as 

a CQ!Uc schoolmaster, and one of my pals says they are good fun . But I t hink 

I shall preserve my tuppence . 
There is a lot in the papers just now abou t the progress being made :Cy 

Television , which is wi reless with picture s. It seems th ere is no doubt tr.a: 

:Sri tain is leading the v.orld in the rese arch on t.11is new invention, and t.he 

pictures of the recen t Coronaticn are said to have been rerarkable . 

The cinemas are foll owing even ts cl ose ly , because 1 ':. seems .:.: .. kely ::.a : 

if Television becanes general , people may stop goi ng to th e pi ctue s 3.:: =..:.: ::t:: 
will watch f i lms in their own hares . 1 don 't much care for the i dea; :-i.:r ioss 

Mum. Hal f of the joy of going to the pictures is actually , weil , "-:o ~r:s" ::: 

the pictures . They can keep their ol d Tele vision boxes . 

And, spe aking of films , I ' ve seen sane lo ve ly ones :1.t :.he lo ca l c::-erria:: 

thi .s m::iot.h. Ida Lupino was in "'nle Gay Desperado" abo ut an heiress who is .e .:..: 

to ransan by a ranan tic bandit. Fair ly good was "Beloved Enemy " .lbout :.."'!e .:.=: .:. 

rising i n 1921 , in which a revo luti onary fall s in love wit.'1 :he swee-:::~a:c. .: 

an English army offic er . Thi s one starred Merl e Oberon and :J~v:.::. :::.·,,=r·. 



We all greatly enjoyed "Three Smart Girls" starring the new singing star , 
Dea n,1.;. Durbin. I~ h: about 3 s i sters who wor k to bring their estranged parents 
togetn er agai n . Cl audette Co~ was in "'Maid of Salem" , which I found rather 
heavy - ~oi ng . It was set several hundred years ago with a girl accused of witch
::=a: -::. bem; saved by her lover. Joe E. B:rown was noisy and good fun in "Polo 
::>2". 

A lo vely eerie thriller , frClll a storjr by Agatha Qu:-istie , was "Love Fran 
::. Stranger. " It stars Ann Harding and JBasil Rathbone. Bobby Howes was in 
"Pl ease;', Teacher", and "Fire Over England" was a big British film starring Flora 
Robson , Laurence Olivier, and Vivienne Leigh, all about the British Navy l icking 
th:- A.....-roada in Elizabeth's t.ilne. 

Finally, another good one was "Libelled Lady " aoout an heiress who sues 
a :iewspa.per . The stars in this were Spencer Tracy , Jean Harlow , and William 
?=,we:.l. 

Not ar, exceptionally good month in the Gem, but not too bad . .By far the 
:::iest. ta l e of the mortth is the first one, ''Rival Caravann.ers" . I have never before 
known a sing l e tale devoted to a particular form of holioay. In this one , early 
i:-. ~e autumn term, Tan Merry & Co. go for a week-end car avanning , and Figgin s 
& Co . try to bag their van. I like a tllis one a lot , but it seerred a shame not 
;:.o extend it into a series. 

The next tale was "Taff Merry's Minor", a.rid this also is enjoyable. Tan 
Me..-ry rescues a monkey which is being ill -treated by its master . Tao takes the 
monke y to St. . Jim's, and i t s monkey trick.s cause all sorts of problems. .Rea] 

good= ~ . 
Next tale starred the ne w bore G-.rundy . I t was called "Edi-cor Grund y" in 

which Grundy gets the idea of startm g a new schoo l !'(lag to compete wi. th Tan 
Mer.ry ' s Weekl y . He makes a real foo l of h imself . Quite good reading if you 
:::an put up wit h Grundy. 

F inal. tale of t he rronth i s "The Boy who Spoofed St . Jim's". Tru.s is rather 
ar. invol vea af fair, and I aro sure it is not by the real Martin Clifford . Kerr 
fllsqais e s hims elf as a frien d of the father of Knox , the prefect , with the idea 
o:: emba r!'assing Kno,c. Then, suc;1denly, the disguised Kerr finds himself arrested 
ou = :::ha:9e of stealing Knox's gold watch . Not too bad, real l y , but a mix-up . 

The ear:.. y Greyfriars ta l e runnin g at the back of the Gem now concerns the 
fir st weeks at Greyfriars of the new C:-u.nes;; Doy , Wun Lung . 

This 1ront. l-t I am pleased t o say it haic oeer. a gra:i.a tiine in the 4d Monthli es. 
T:'1e Gre ~·fri.ar s tale "Coker the Champion Chump' ' is the first book in what is 
:::!.ear ly goi ng to be an excellent series . It is the tail end of the Faster 
!1::-,:.i.days . The bo ys ar e at Wharton Lodge , and , nearby, on a walking tour, and 
z ~ying pro tern at the Bunch of Grapes ar e Coker and his _friends. There is a 
::..o:. about a ski .1.fu l yourn? burgle r named thi~ Wiza rd , and a sleazy character nane:i 
:.~,~ Weazel . Wharton Lodge is burgled and , a t first , Coker suspects a young fellow 
~,ame~: Lanca.s-.:er who is als o staying at t:be inn . But Lancaster rescues Coker 
::?:orr, = .,,_,a:.er y grave, an d then Coker decid e :, that Lancas re:- .is a splendid f cl1aw . 
J..r:'i, ~t. :..he end of tb e sto ry, Lanca ;,-t.e.::- ~-ri ve!' a$ a ne1., S1.xth-forner at. 
~:-ey :r i ars. A marvel lous tale , so well w=:i.t.i:.en . 

-:'°:-iE. se~nd s. o .L . is "Jinni y Silver Resigns" and th i s also is obviously th .e 
: _~:~ :: :: ,1~ .:.:-. 2: s ~=:-i es . ~ilrmy Silver .resigns from the captaincy and Morr,in 1~-rt...:>r: 
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--- ----
takes on the job. And Momy soon finds out that the job is not all honey . 

The third s .o.L. is a St. Frank ' s tal e "The Lost land . " Nelson Lee and t.t1e 

St . Frank ' s boys penetrate into the wilds of Brazil L, search of a missing explorer 

- to discover a l ost wor l d inhabited by white giants and strange prehistoric 

moosters . Full of thrill s if you like your reading a bit far -fetched . 

In the B.F . L . there is "The Rio "Kid at Bay" which is abso lu tely tip-to p , as 

th e Rio Kid yar:is always are . 
In the Sexton Blake Library I ha d "The Masked Man of the Desert" by Cout ts 

Brisbane, set in England and India , and introducing Gunga Dass , a mixture of many 

races and a ruthless crook . 

In real life the gove.rnrrent of th e Irish Republic has made a decision t hat , 

starting fran next December , the Irish Republic will be known as Eire . 

The Magnet this month has been just terrific - as always . What a lovely paper 

it is: For three weeks we continued with the Wibley series . ro th e Headmas t er, 

Fonrrnas te rs , and junior s generally the new boy a t Greyfriars is Alg ernon Popper , 

nefhew of Sir Hilton Popper , a s chool gove rnor. To the Fa.nous Fiv e he i.:; .kr.c•,,n 

in his own name and ident ity - as William Wible y , l ate ly expe lled from me :<e!!X)\ -r:! 

for guying the French master. The thr ee stories which brn ught this series -:.:- a 

close are "The I nvisible Schoolboy" , "The Boy Behind the Scenes " , and "Wibley ·-ii.ns 

'l'hrough" . It has all been far-fetched , of course , but great reading . 

With the last tale of August the Magnet started a new series for the holidays . 

The open i ng tal e has the eeri e title of "The Sinis ter Docta r Sin ." Who ·vns the 

mysterious figure that crept i nto the Rerrove do rmitory at: -n.1ir.::.;ht:, .ntcn t •.)n 

kidnapping the Chinese boy , Wun Lung? Ah- ha , malignant enmity 1.s P-v.dent . 



... =-- -·= =:-c:: 'Lc.r: hc•li ru,.y tale I ev,:!r read was a Wun Lung adventure , set 
_ ·- ::.::ot:t a !' though history is go ing to repeat itself . I hope so. 

TT.**~*1't+';+,,0,********* *1r***********************************""* ·********************** 

ERIC FAYNE comments on this: month's DANNY'S DIARY 

s .c .L. Ne,. 307 "Coker , the Champion Otamp" comprised the first three stories 
o:!: t.11e Maqne t ' s ;.i story Lancaster series which ran through the sumer of 19 31 . 

Inc iden~ ly , this reprinting of t:he Lancaster series was to prove 
excee din c;ly well done, fitting into the medium beautifully. 

Als o excellent was s .o.L. No. 308 "Jimny Silver Resigns". This caiiprised 
the first 6 stories of a lo ng series in which Mornington replaced Jimny Silver 
as junio:!'.° captain . The series ran through the surrmer of 1919 in the Boys' Friend . 
For sane reason they tacked on at the st3rt of the book a sing le little tale 
in Jirrrny Silver got "even with Carthew" , though I have been unabie to trace fran 
whence tli.i s sing le tale came . 

All rho H;nn; 1 rr"\n c::.-hrv""ll ~ 

supplanted. by a rival - Vernon-Smith rep lacing Wharton, and Cardew replaci ng 
Tcr.1 Merry. But this Rook,"100Cl examp le wai, ~-robabl y the most varied and mo~ 
successful. of them all, 

The 19.37 Gem story "Rival Carvanners" had been ''The St . Jim ' s Caravanners" 
in the late sunrner of 1914 . This must be the only Hamilton example of a single 
story devoted t o caravanning, in this ,case a week-end holiday allowed by 
Dr . Hoime s early in the aut= ter;m . 

For the next story i.ri 1937 th ey had gone back nearly a year to p ick up "Tom 
Me..-rry' s Minor", en t itled "Tan Merry Minor" :i.n the autumr , of 1913. The 1937 story 
"F.ditor Grundy" ha d been "Th e Riv al Weekly'' .in the surn:ner of 1915 . 

"The Boy Whc Spoofed st •. Jim 's" was a s11Jbstitute tale which had been entitled 
"A Captured Chum" imneQ;iately after the Grundy tale in th e sumner of 1915. It 
was an aosur dity that a few sub tales wer,:! reprinted while a few genuine tales 
were ani tted. Presurnabl y the Edi tor could not tell rnarge frcm butter. 

The 193 i film "Love fran a Stranger " wa:s one of the few occasions when Agatha 
Christi e was re ally well-treated by the cinE,!!1\:i. A tip-to p thriller. It is taken 
from a mc.gnifi cent Chr i stie short s t ory ·"hl cr . o ri gina l J y appea re d in a co ll ecti on 
und.er the overa l l titl e of "The Liste r¢a .!e Myst ery " . "Love frO!Tl a Stra-.-iger " 
appeared as p la y on stage ir. 1936 . It was actually dramatised by Frank Vosper 
who kep t c lo sely to the Christ i e orig in al. A year or two later Vosper disappeared 
mysterious ly -:roo an ocean liner , and it has generally been believed that he 
ocmnitted suici de . The f i lm of "Love fra .n a Stranger" was released by United 
Artists . Some ten ye ars l ater i t was re-made by Eag le Lion , a much inferior 
versi on . This :re-make was released in Britain under the t it le "A Stranger Walked 
Ir:" , prooao.1:i beca use the firs t film was s ti ll bei ng played on Television - and 
it sri l l tu...'115 up occas i onally. 

·*******•*•**********•~********************* ·*•***********************************~ 
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THE NELSON LEE LIBRARY By W.O.G. LOFTS 

(Final Instalment) 

In the early thirti es, The Nelso n Lee Libra ry was handed over 

to the Magnet/Ge m department, and the ci rcumstances surrounding 

this was told to me by C.M . Down the edi tor , whom I met several 

times in t he sixties at hi s home in Har penden. 
Our talk had somehow switche d to the mer it of the substitu te 

writer s on th e Magnet and Gem , when I had suggest ed that Stanl ey 

Austin and E.S. Brooks were to be commend ed - the latter due 

to his early sto ry of St. Jim 's, 'M isunderstood' which eve n the severe 

criti cs of these 'sub' stories had praised. 
I must admit that even l was shaken at his attit ude to 

E.S. Brooks, as it was not fr iendly at all, but hostile, as he did 

not like his efforts in Charle s Hamilton schools . He did agree 

that St anley Austin was excellent, but thought that Edwy should 

have st ruck to his det ec tive story writing. Seemingly this animo sity 

had ste mmed from hi s ear ly days, when E.S.B's demand for more 

paymen t for sto ries every time they met would have meant that 

Brooks , in time, would have got more payment than the creat or, 

which was absurd . C.M. Down also did not li ke the St . Frank' s 

sto ri es at all, co nsidering them riv als to Greyfriars/ St. J im' •·/ 
Rookwood . In the earl y thirti es he had problem s of his own wi t h 

the Gem, and when Montague Haydon, the Managing Ediccr had 

asked him to take over the ailing Nelson Lee Lib rary , his thot..:gms 

were f ar from happy . 
He however solved this problem quite quic kly, but si mpl y ;:ia~:=·n£ 

the Nelson Lee Library on to his chief sub-edi to r i-ledl~1· rv, lam 

who was then mainly in charg e of The Gem . O' . ~re •,10 nas ·..,een 
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:-:1e rmo ned a great deal in the hoblby, promptly passed the 'buck' 
as it were on to his sub-editor Cecil Graveny, who curiously had 
been on the Library before when, it was under Alfr ed Edga r. The 
:\!elson Lee Librar y was then in what was known as The Boys' Realm 
gro up of papers. 

Cecil Graveny knew fairly we ll on my visits to the old 
Flee twa y House. He was a smallish man with rather grey feature s, 
but quite a friendl y sort, and was still alive in J 986 when last I 
hea rd of him. ln the seventies he was working on a Library. He 
ro ld me that he rather liked the St . Frank's s tories, and used to 
rea d through the manuscripts brough! : in by E.S. Brooks with some 
enjoyment . Brooks then had fa ir hair, and be a lways had a chat 
with hi m about the old days when the Libra ry wa s at its peak. 
Cecil and his wife Do ris did pen a great many girls' stories , and 
only re ce ntl y did I disco ver that a nu mber were in the Cliff House 
saga . 

The Nelson Lee Librar y finalh · died on August, 23rd l 933, an0 
the stories co ntinued in th e Gem - some rep r ints, but the last 0ne 
an or iginal. 

What was surp r ising is that, although St. Frank ' s was regarded 
as dead, the y continued to reprint the St. Frank' s stories in th,-, 
Schoolboys Own Library ri ght up t o th e end in 1940, which brought 
many new readers and enthus iasts t o thi s famou s school. One 
correspondent told me, not all that long ago , tha t he often wondered 
as a bo y why St. Frank's sc hool didl not have a pap er of its own . 
He was enthusiast ic about Nipper ~le Co . t a les in the S.O.L. but 
c'Jmple tely ignorant o f the fact that they were reprints, and from 
::. fair iy longish Libra ry run. 

But th e Ne lson Le e Librar y and especially St. Frank' s Schoo l 
lives on in many memorie s - long may i t cuntin ue. 

1HE FIRST LADY OF Sf. FRANK'S By Jim Cook 

Edwy Searl es BrooKs had an extra ordina ry way of fitting i n characters and 
sce.ries . When the headmaster, Dr . Stafford, acca:npani.ed Sir Crawford Grey ' s 
exped.i :.i ::m to Africa, a tanporary Head wae; found: he was Dr . Beverley Sto kes, 
t{ .JI.. , a rather young man for the posi tio n,, bu t times were changing, and young 
mer, fran th e 'Vars iti es were taking up pos ts hitherto available for older men. 
But when Ba-."'"ry Stoke!:'. brougbt his wif i:, ,•.:.i..u-i m m i t. cr eated something of a bomb
s ;'lell , since the masters until th en were expe cted t 0 be ::;"_ibates as a condi 
CO:- of service. As far as the history o [ St . Frank ' s went th i s was the f irs t 
:.:= = maste r was: marr i ed, But Stokes was a ve r y popula r young man, and his 
- -..,,- - - : w', Fe ,.:,i d make a lo t of diffeJ'ence t~ , th ~ atrros phere of th e old sch oo_ . 
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But it wasn ' t l ong be£ore Mrs . Stc.,kes disclosed her pr oblem. It is ver y 

widespread tooay , yet to those who read of it at the time it was unbelievabl e . 

That the Head ' s young wife was a drug-taker was found out by accident •••• or 

rather from th .e pryi ng habi ts of Teddy Long . Barry Stokes was seen to be beati.nc 

hi s wife , and the news soon bec ame public , as Long ' s propen s ity fo r spread in g 

ruroc>urs was well known. Later the Moor View girls became in volved , when t.'1ey 

found a Chinese peddling drugs, and Joyce Stokes was canpe ll ed to hold the girls 

to secrecy on the i r word of hono ur. By tile way, Mary Sumiers of this school 

is n iece to Mrs . Stokes , and , i ncidentally , Nipper ' s spec ial chum. tEditor ' s 

note: My maiden name was Mary SUII1rersby - so this Moor View school g irl always 

in trigues me: ) 
A ra th er dramatic cove r illustration in no . 473 , J une 1924 , depicts ctle 

new Head struggling with his wife in the Triangle: it makes a very in teresting 

story , for all this and a few later events are leading up to the famous SAHARA 

series . It has of t en been suggested to me that this pericxi in the saga of St. 

Frank ' s was thE very best . For not only wer e we being intrcxiuced to schoolgirls 

fr an a nearby school , but the brand new character s of the extremely sporting 

E!ar"Y ~t-nk o c: ann hi r:; beautiful young wife . Brooks was often intrcd udng new 

: haracters , and able to ma.im:ain tile :.nterest in them for long afterwards . Sane 

l eading li ghts were perforce swept to the backgro und and Edwy was sometimes 

urbra11 :ler._ IJecause of it . But he had su ch a ~uge cast that we wonder ed why '."le 

br ought in so many additions . However the new characters had special talen t s 

in one way or another , and I think the addition of the girls and Ban:y ' s wife 

ra i sed t he s t ories to great er height s. 
We shall :1ever know •,1hecher the caning of Joyce Stokes might have spar!<ed 

,) ff a trend for schoolmast:ers at St . =ran.I<' s • • • but wouldn ' t it be nice to know 

tha t Nelson Lee really married Eilee n Dare , 3Jld lived happily ever aft er! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ ~ 

FOR SAL E 
COLL ECTOR S DIGEST ANNUALS AT £3.00 EACH: 

1980, 1979, 1977, 1976, 1973, 1972, 1971, 1966, 1960. 
COL LECTOR 'S DIGEST MONTHLI ES AT 20p EACH: 

1966 Co mplete 
1967 " " 
1969 

,, 
" 

1970 11 
II 

197} II II 

}972 II II 

1973 II 
11 

1974 " " 
1975 " " 
1976 Jan Miss ing 
1977 Com plete 

1983, 1982, 

1986 Jun. Jul. Aug. Sept. Oc t. Dec . 
C HRIS HARP ER, 23 Alge rs Road , 

(ALL POST AGES EXTRA.} 
Lough ton, Ess~x l G I O 4NG . 
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MULTI MEDIA BLAKE by Norman Wright 

Par t Three 

The first Sexton Blake radi 0 serial began on 26th of January, 

1939. !t wa& adapt ed from Ber ke le y Gray 's (E.S. Bro oks) Sexton 

Blake nove l "T hree frightened Men 11 which had been published in 

Ocrob er 1938. A blurb on the titl e page explained "This stor~ is 

speciall y written for the great Sexton Blake radio serial. On not 

miss it." Readers cou ld easily have mis sed that brief note , tucked 

away as it was under the author~ name. They could not , however, 

have helped but notic e that the scory was 'o n the radio' when ic 

was serialised in "Detectiv e Weekly " a few months later. ' "Enter 

Sexton Blake" - sto ry of the radio play begin s inside,' proclaime d 

the cover . "Detective Weekly'' made the most of Sexton Blake's 

ra di o debut. Much of th e editorial was taken up with it. " ..... now 

however come s a new venture which will bring him (Blake) countless 

new friend s who, though th ey will almost surely have heard of him, 

.1avE: :-::-.~ befo re actually sampl ed the excitement of following his 

grippi ng adventures . Thi s week Sexton Blake goes on the air ! 

Commencing t his Thursday the B.B. C. are broad castin g a spec iall y 

adapted serial play ... . . 
.•••. 'Ent er Sexton Blak e' featuring Geo rg e Curzon in the role 

of Blake and Brian Lawranc e as T inke r, will be broadc ast in twelve 

1nsralments in a new feature entitled 'Lucky Dip' ... .. .... make sure 

to I 1sten to this grand entertainment' And mak e sure too, to follow 

th e story of t he pla y week by week in "Det ect ive Weekl y" .... ... . " 

?a ge fo ur carried a photograph of George Cur zon, looking reasonably 

3lakish ! 
The follow inf week' s issue o f "Derecti,•c Weeki~·'' contin ued 

:c. ;>Jug the radio serial . "Sexto n Bl ake on the a1r'' screame c! the 

-: l\ 0 r . wh ich depected Blake and Tinker in front of an enormous 
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microph one. The editor gleefully infor med readers that the ci rcu latio n 
had gone up sharply due to the radio show, but that r eade rs still 
had to do their bit by pass ing on their copy of th e pap er to a friend 
who had not yet made its acq uainta nce . 

Reader s were able to follow the sto ry week bY. week on both 
the radi o and in "Detec tive Weekly" for the serials twelve week 
durat ion. The adaptio n for radio was by Er nest Dud ley, who also 
wrote an a rt icle on Blake for the "Radio Times". A co uple of his 
Sex ton Blake stori es appeared in "Detecti ve Weekly" in the late 
l 930's. Ernest Dudle y beca me well known to radio listeners in 1942 
when his "Arm chair Dete c tiv e" ser ia l began. 

lt is sa d fact that, until recently, the BBC sound archive had 
li tt le regard for popular drama productions, and very lit tle ma terial 
from before 1960 survives. As someone once sa id - they have ever y 
boat -ra ce co mmen tary ,. which nobody ever wants to hear ., but very 
li ttle e lse! On ly the mem ories of those who hea r d it at the tim e 
remai n of those ear ly Sexton Blake broadc as ts. The story is, fortu
nat e ly, quite re adily available as it was adapted by Brooks into the 
novel ''Mad Hatter s Rock " ( 1942) one of the most frequently reprinte d 
of hi s "Trons ides" novels . Copies of the ch eap, blue bound edition 
turn up with monotonous regu larity a t Jumbl e sales . It was also 
published as a Co'llins "White Circ le'' paperback. 

The seco nd Blake ra dio se rial began on 12th Marc h, I 940. 
It was entitled "A Case for Sext on Blake)' and formed part of a 
magazi ne programme entitled "Crime Magazine". The sto ry was 
se ria lise d in four issues of "De tec tiv e Weekly" beginning in issue 
371 on March 30th 1940. The only ment ion of the radio serial was 
a line above the pape r' s title rea ding ''Sext on Blak e on t he air -story 
of the ra dio play start s inside ''. 

Edward Holmes ' sto ry was set in a castle on an island in a 
remote part of Northumberland. Ther e were plent y of suspects, 
most of whom could have been the murderer who staiked the secret 
passages wearing the legendar y Iron Mask, made famous by Dumas . 
c ••• It is a mask of iron. Black with age, its surface ho lds st ill the 

marks of the hammers tha t wroug ht it - wrought it in the profan e 
image of a human face . 

Crooked finger s curl about the hea d of k on, lift it, until lcs 
bas ilisk star e meets th e ret urning glare of t he one in black . 

"Bea utifu l - powerful - te rrible ma sk! Now again shall you 
walk in the night - walk with me an d bring death co the house of 
Marthioly."' 
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The tale had ple nty of spooky atmosphere, precipitating Blake 

and Tinker int o many close shaves befor e th e identit y of 'Th e Man 

in the Iron mask' was revealed. 
Th e r adio adaptation was by Francis Durbridg e, whose own 

fa mou::. creat ion, Paul Tem ple, had made hi s radio debut j ust 2 

vear s before , in April, 1938. 
· Th e second Blake serial featu red Arthur Young as Sexto n Blake 

and Clive Baxter as Tink er . Arthur Young appeared in many radio 

and T. V. pla ys before his death in 1959. "A Case for Sexton Bl ake" 

was nev er, as far as I know, repri nt ed .. 

Th e populari ty of Blake was at an all tim e high in t he lat e 

1930·~. I f it had not been, it is doubtful whether t he B.B.C. woul d 

have featured him in t wo serial s. When it came to detective serials 

the B.B.C. was way behind the U.S.A . and Radio Luxemb ourg . 

Weekly Sherlock Holmes dram atis at ions had st arted late in 1930 

in the U.S.A . Li st eners who tuned into Lux embou rg could regui arl y 

hear th e adventures of th e evil "Fu Manchu" from 1936. The first 

B.B.C. Sherlock Holme s pla y did not go on the ai r until 3rd Ju ly, 

1943, when "The Bosco mbe Valley Mystery" was dra matised on 

Saturda y Ni ght The atr e. Once again Blak e was fir st off the mar k~ 

"D etective Weekly" ended in May 1940, bUL, tha nks 1.v E<lwarc 

Holme~ Blak e had been transferr ed to vet another medium . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: 
The Bill y Bunter Picture Book £5. Billy Bunt er 's Own £3.00 Mi ck ey 

Mouse Ann ual £5. Howard Bak er Vo lume s: (Bull y of Greyfriars £3. 00 

Downfal l of Harr y Whart on £3.00. Land of Pyramids. Bunt er Court 

£3.00. ) 
Tom Merry's Own £2.00 . Reprint Magnet 1079 £1.00 and First [ssue 

£3.00. Hit or Myth £3.00. 01 fk ia l Souveni r Programme The 

Cor onat ion of Their M ajesties Kin g George V1 and Queen Eli zabeth 

£20.00. Offi c ial Progr amme of the Jubi lee Procession £20.00. 

Grev fri ars Schoo l A Prospec tu s £5.0 0. Good condition Magn ets from 

1933 f. 1.50 each. WATSON, 1 Caritbridge Close, Walt on on Naze, 

Essex , CO 14 8QJ. 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
OFF ERS: C.D . February 1976 to December 1986, co mpl ete . 

T. Johnson, 18 Raby Park Road, Nest on, South Wj rral, L64 9SP. 
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SONG TITLE QUIZ by Eric Lawren ce 

The following are short ext ract s fr om the word s of songs publis hed 

betw een 1899 and 1948. Can you give th e corre ct title s? The 

dat es quot ed are th e copyri ght dat es as take n from my own music . 

l ) Do you rerrember the nig hts we used to linger in the ha ll ? (19 38 ) 

2) Sane le tters t i ed with blue , a pho tuqra ph or t wo (1927 ) 

J) They will lig ht my way t onigh t 1~924 ) 

-l l Come anc f ea st your t ea.r- d im:led r:v~s on tomorrow ' s clear blue skies < 1940 ) 

5) And when you go fishin ' I bet you keep wishin ' the fish 1.ion' t grab at your 

li ne (193 3 ) 
6) Just like the strain of a haunting refra in (19 19) 

7) They were gentlemen then in the p,3lmy old day s , such as we only read o: , 

or see in the plays (1899 ) 

8) I heard sane body whis per "Plea se adore me" (193 4 ) 

9) Thoug h you ' re gone yo ur love lives on when moonlight beams ( 1934) 

,.C)J Yl..u r.:ight be 4'-i t e .:1 f icK~~ iieatted cove r { l 948) 

11 ) Let the stormy clouds c-.has e ev ' ry one fran the place ( 1929) 
1.2 ) The mel cx:iy haunts my re verie ( 1929) 

13) A pair of ey es , that are blue .r than th e st.mmer sides (19 28 ) 

14) An airline tic ket to rCXl'afltic places (19 36 ) 

15) So kiss me my sweet and so let us _part (1934) 

161 l mirn.i u dai n ty Littl e l dss wnose cheek s wer e a ll aglow (1 907) 

17 ) ~t :.his be th e anthem to our future ye ars ( 1941) 

18) In olden day s a glim pse of stcx::king was l ooked on as sanething shocking 

(1934) 
19) You are the angel glow tha t lights a sta r (19 39 ) 

20) Fran a whip-poor-will out on a h ill (19 26) 

21) You and you alone bring out the gipsy in me (1 930) 

22) And I hope you ' r e satisfied you rascal you (1936) 

23 ) The Briti sh Museum had lost its charm (193 7) 

24) This swee t. merrory acro ss the years will cane to me ( 1929) 

(Editor' s Note: Mr . Lawr ence has kindly offered a prize for the 

fi rst wi nni ng entr y to be opened. C losing date fo r sending yo ur 

entri es to me: Sept ember 15th.) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * ~ 
THINGS TO COME: Next month' s C. D. will co nta in good 

our forthco ming ANNUA L, and also of that previo usly 

BOYS ' FRIEND cata logue. 

* * * * 

news about 
menu oned 
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OIICOVE (ll'nlATUIIES 
Betty Barton 

By TOMMY KEEN 

,. 
r . .. ,A / 
·_.. . . I'. •• 
~',·1,,···· r" ~ .r ··~. ,.·r~~··\ _ .... 

Betty Barton, the popular Captain of the four th Form at 
Morc ove School, arrived at that famous edifice in February 1921, 
a new g1:-· from a very poor family living in the mill town of 
Ribble t on, in Lan cashi re . From a life of sheer hardship and poverty, 
the Barton fami ly forn mes seem to turn through t he unexpected arrival 
of a rich relativ e - Betty's Uncle George - from A mer ica . Uncle 
George promptly decides that Bett y 's education at the local Council 
School sho uld cease im medi ately , and, with little or no warnin g, 
she is whisked off to Morcove School in North Devon . 

Betty's early da ys at Morcove were, however, far from happ y. 
The Fourth Form consisted of a crowd of snobbish "young Jadjes" 
under the leadership of two sisterst Cora and Judith Grandw ays , 
from, of all places , Betty's home town of Ribbleton. The Captain 
of the F ourth was the languid and inefficient Paula Creel, who, though 
not as cru el to Be tty as the Grandways sisters , was their chief cro ny. 
Every t hing was done by Cora & Co. to make poor Betty's life unbear 
able. Tormented, ragged, and even accused of theft, she found herself 
friendless and alone , until, in No. 3 of the SCHOO LGIRLS' OWN, 
a f our th Former named Po lly Linton was introduced, and from then 
until the end of the Morcove saga, Betty and Polly remained devoted 
friends. 

In spite of her unhappy introdtJction to Morcove, Betty soon 
became popular enough to be elected Captain of the fourth in issue 
No. 14, Paula Cree l losing this exalted position through lazines s and 
utter inefficiency. Betty was now acquiring her own circle of friends 
Po!!y, Madge Minden , Trix ie Hope, Tess Trelawney, and Doll y De lane . 
Even Paula Cree! became a staunch friend, after being carried back 
injured to Morcov e by the intrepid Betty t hrough a terrib le thunder
st0rm . 

Thrnugh th e long run of the :'\forcove s ton es, Ben~- remain ed 
a perfectly stable, but never dull, charact er. Various venomous new 

( 



girls arrived (and usually left ), and 
took instant dislike to Betty. 
Occasionally she was ousted from the 
captaincy. The spiteful Cora Grandways 
was always her bitter enemy, and 
was, for a brief period, captain of 
the form in the early days {Judith, 
her sister, reformed). However, it 
was a certain new girl, a Miss Audrey 
Blain, who was to become the bane 
of poor Betty's life. Audrey was rich, 
clever, and beautiful, and absolutely 
loathed our heroine, Betty Barton . 
How she suffered at Audrey's hands! 
With the exception of Polly ' Linton, 
the rest of her chums (known as the 
St ud\ · J 2 coterie) were all bewitched 
h\ the fascinating Audrey , but, needles s 
to say, in time, through her evil 
misdeeds, Audrey was expelled . She 
leaves the school, vowing eternal 
vengeance against Betty. Within a 
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few months, Audre y crops up again at another school, the nearb y 
Stormwood. Again she is expelled - good going , two expulsions 
within six months! However, enough of Audrey; she needs an article 
to herself. 

Betty Bart on was a splendid leader, never priggish, described 
as ver y pretty, wit h brown hair (bobbed in 1927), and loyal. She 
was always admired by the various form mistresses who came , and 
went (usually to be married). Without being exceptional, she was 
a good scholar, and sportsgirl. Her mott o, when she first arrived, 
was "I'll manage", and she certainly did, right unt il the time when 
the delightful girls of Morcove School were heard of no more. 

* * * * * 
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NO WHOPPING FOR COKER! 

By Les Row ley 

Grunt ! 
Anyone passing along Masters ' 

Corrid or could be excused fo r thinking 

that a hipp:>potamus and taken up 

re sidence at Greyfriars School . 
others , rrore closely aCXIl,lainted 

w i_th the denizens of those hallowed 

p recincts , would have smiled and rightly 

conjectured that it was only Mr. Prout , 

the master of the f'ifth , expr es sing 

ruif8elf in hig a~n i:eculinr way~ 

Expression there certainly was 

in that most emphatic of grunts! 

Incorporated in that grunt were 

impatience , irritability , and the 

e,-otions of a form master who truly felt tJ1at he was worth rrore than he was pai d ! 

Twenty minutes ago , Prout had des p,3tch1:!d Trotter to surmon Horace Coker 

to hi s presence . In that t ime, Pro ut's tempei~, unlike the wine , had not improved 

with he keeping. Coker generally had that effect on Prout ' s temper: in fonn ; 

now he had the same eff ect on Prout as he waited in his study . Prou t was angry 

and , like the Biblical gentleman of old , fel t that he did right Lo be angry . 

Lines of Olympian wra th wer e gathering on thE~ Proutillian brCM, when the object 

of that wrath eventually tapped on the study d,:xir and entered the study . 

"Coker , what is the meaning of this ? I sent Trotter for you over twenty 

minutes ag o . You have kept your form master waiting . Explain yourself !" 

Coker regar ded his fo rm master with ,1 look of puzzlerrent on his rugged 

!:eatures . Why Prout should look, and sound, so waxy Coker could not imagine. 

Still , as his fonn rraster had asked for an e,xplanation , Coker proceeded to give 

him one . 
" I have been rather busy this afternoon, and I am sure that you wi ll appre

ciate , sir , that my time is of value , " he began . 

It has been said of old that the genicle answer b.rrneth away wrath , but 

Coker's answer , gent).e though it was, failerl to have that effect upon Prout . 

The master of the Fifth glared at th at membE:r of his fonn , his wrath - far fran 

abating - had intensified . 
"tt is gratifying , Coker , " he said with p::mpous sa rcasm that was a sheer 

waste on the Foo l of the Fifth , " it is gratifying , " Prout repeated for he lik ed. 

the sound of his own voice, " that you have managed to accord your form master 

a few moments of your valuable tirne . Doubtless you feel, Coker , that your time 

can be more properly spen t on personal mattex:s than in resfl(lnding to the in stru c

tions of those in authority over you . I r eg:re t, Coker ,'' he continued , in a tone 
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of mock apologia, "that J: find it quite imp:,ssible to accaim:x3ate you in agreeing 
with your laudable surmise that your personal considerations outweigh those 
of your fonn-master. You will take a Georgie ., Coker, and I urge you to lay 
aside all other considerations - m:>re important though they will doubtless seem . 
I nCM come to the reason that prompted me to send for you ; •• Prout paused, but 
not for reply . Prout could carry on very well without any interjections f:r:C(l! 
lesser roortals . "I have received a request from your aunt , Miss Judith Coker, 
that you be excuse cJ l e ssons tCXl!Drrow in orde .r tha :: you may spend the day wi th 
her in canterbury. Norma.11 y , Coker, I ...ould be on ly too pleased to accede t o 
such a request from the parent or c lose relative of one of my boys, but you, 
Coker, the rrost backward boy in my fonn ; a boy who is the epi tane of unparalleled 
obtuseness; a boy who is---" 

"Here, I say, sir, that ' s a bit thick . Surely you mean-----" 
"A boy ," continued Proul relenUess l y, "whose crass stupidity I fin d 

unpre cedented in all my years as a schoolmaster , ca n hardly be spared frari 
attendance in -class . I shall, therefore, reply to Miss Coker, explaining why 
I am unable to accede to her request. That is all, Coker. You may go ! " 

Coker looked at his fonn - mas t er indignantly. Having been awarded an 
iJnpos itior: the: size o f whi ch he e s t.im.3.Led would keep Po t t er and Gr een bu sy for 
s everal hours, he - Coker - wa s be:u1 g dismiss ed by tha t. fool , Prout, as thoug h 
he was some inky fag in the Third . Prout had said 'that was all' but there 
Prout was . wrong, it was far from all . 

"I th.ink , sir," tie said, as Prout looked irri tab1 y up having realised tha t 
Coker was not ye t gone , as he had been bi dden. "I think , sir, that on reflection 
you wi ll agr ee that gi0.J1 g roe that Georgie is rather unfair. P.. fellow bas a 
righ t to ex pe ct hi s be av. - that is, h is fo rm-master to be f air, ,and that---" 

The master of the Fifth looked at that prize pup il of his form as t.11ough 
he cou ldn't believe his p:rlgy ears . He was accustaned to the mysterious ways 
in which Coker's mind moved, bu t this out Cokered Coker, so to speak . 

''Do I hear aright , Co)<er?" he enquired, incredulously . "Are you dar ing 
to cast doubt on your form-master's judgement . Are you , a f i fth form boy, a 
boy of my fonn, so lost to propr iet y that you dare to impugn--- -" 

"I rather thought you would be glad of my opin i on, sir," explained Coker 
br ig h t l y . "You see, s i r, if I cannot meet my Aunt Jud y in Canterbury, then the 
o l c de~ wi.ll come on here, and she will be rather upse t if I am unable to see 
:ier beca use of the impot t hat' you bave g iven me . Of course, you will no doubt 
explain to her -- " 

Pr out , who had been looking speculative l y ot a cane that l ay on a nearby 
side tabl e , resisted an over-powering desire to g ive that cane - and his plump 
arm - sane unaccustomed exercise. By tr.;idition , 1lEll in th e Fifth were never 
caned. But there co uld al wa¥S be a break with tradition. Yet , much as he would 
have wished t o have brought that cane into play on Coker ' s trousers, Prout put 
aside the tempt at i on . He knew Coker ' s Aunt Ju dy o f old , l:l.e knew that, in that 
1-cio.y ' s ey es, her nephew coul d do no wrong . He knew from prev i ous exper i ence 
::.:.a:. .!.: woulc ~ ne , Pau l ?ontife x Pro ut , who would suf fer the las h of that lady's 
tongue. On a previous occa s ion he had tr i ed t o disc us s Coker ' s sad performance 
i n fortn wit h Miss Coker , and he shuddered as he recal l ed her agitated reaction. 
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She had left Prou t feeling as though life was not really worth living . It had 

been a performance which he had no wish to s-.ee repeated . and the mer e thought 

of what could happen on the morrow if Miss Co'.ker visited Greyfriars sent a cold 

chill down his portly spine . It was useless , too , to cont emplat e absenting 

himself fran the school on 3ane pret ext o r the other . Miss Coker was a very 

resolute lady and would lie in wait for his re?turn . Prout looked aga in at Coker 

of his form. Much as it went against the grain to see Coker es cape j ust i;wri.sh

rrent , there was no oth er way out . 
"In the cirC1.DT1Stances, Coker", he said rel uctantly , "I shall excuse you 

ooth the Georgie and attendance in form troorrow . You may go to Canterbury 

to meet Miss Coker . I have made this deciBion because I have no reas on to 

inconv enience your aunt. It should not be ta .l<:en as exonerating your own conduct ! 

·tou may go ." 
This tiil'e Coker went, and he didn't grin until he had quitted the study . 

Behind him he had left Prout mopping a pe rspiring and extensive brow. 

" * * * * * * * * * * * * * fl .. * * * * * •If * * .. * * * * * * ... * * * * * * 

THE ERIC FAYNE COLUMN 

r have received an interesting letter from Mr. T. Hopkinson 

of Hy de, Cheshire . He write s as follows: 

\' I found your J une "Conuov ersial '' most i nter e sting. the doub le stories 

"lave ~lways fascinated me, a s t.'1ey so obvious l y did Mr . Hanu:.::...-:1. 

A great £avourite of mine is the Vernon Si:!ries . His writing style was 

absol ut ely superb . Just rea d, for example , the se venteenth chapter in Magnet 

1632 "THE BOUNDER' S DOUBLE" , and the fifteenth in Magnet 1635 "ROUGH ON HlS 

RIVAL", C.H . was in great form here . Then a.gain , any Magnet featuring Smithy 

must alway s be a success . r will admit that the se ri es begins a tri fle slowly , 

but ap ar t fran that , it cannot be fau lted . Doin't you agree? 1 

The Bertie Vernon series was without any doubt the highlight of the last 

couple of years of the Magnet . It was superbly plotted and balanced , and 

characterisation was striking. 
It was not a se ri es in which the avera,ge reader w0uld have much sympathy 

ror the Bounder. It reminds one faintly of a l ong ag o red - cover ser ies when 

the Bounder plotted to get all the Fanous Five expelled fran Greyfriars until 

he met his match in that clas si c tale " Bob Cherry ' s Barring-0.It." But in the 

middle years , when his refonnation was shol'IIl to be slightly less wholes ale , 

and m::>re believable , there was never a Bound,~ series in which the Bounder did 

not win a sneaking sympathy fran r ende rs . 
But in the Bertie Vernon ser ie s , Vernon - Smith was too harsh and callous 

for him to win any sympathy , which was a pity . But it was , nevertheles s , a 

super b series , and this was l argely due to the excellent character study of 

Redwing . Memorable, in this latter-day series , was the sequence where Redwing , 

in spite of the fact that his chum beca.n,e leiss "bounderish" and more "decent" , 

stil l found that he did not like his chum so mual') as in times of yore , So far 1 

Redwing did not realise that his old chum .... as not his old chum at all - yet , 

for sane reason that "NOrried Redwing, he no lo nger liked him. 
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MARE'S MILK AND WILD HONEY by Peter Davies (Andre 
ueut sch £9.95) is subti tled 'A Shropshire Boyhood', and it prnvid as 
a wonderfully nostalg ic and vivid real-life picture of the author's 
experience s in and after 1939, when the Second World War began. 
He was then eleven - and so was I, which is perhaps why l feel a 
special affinity with this book , although my own ch ildhood was a 
subur ban rather than a countr y one. Peter Davies 's world was tougher 
than mine - runnir.g wild with gypsies raiding a kestrel's nest, and even 
dr inkin g mare's milk' . But this deligh tfu l book captu res the quin
tessential expansiveness that many o f us who were children during 
this period so well remember. Tim Ja cques 's line drawings add 
piquance to the boo k' s mood . (The author, by the way, is now a 
retired Headma ster .) 

SECRET GARDENS by Humphr ey Carpenter (Unwin paperbacks, 
£5 .95), is a compelling; witty and affectionate exploration of what 
the author calls The Golden Age of Chil dren' s Literature . lt mainly 
cove rs the 'classics ' - from Kingsley' s The Water Babies and Carroll' s 
Alice books to the cosie r enchantments of Beatrix Potter, Kenneth 
Grahame and A.A. Milne. The theme running t hrough this extreme ly 
well re sea rched study is the search for Arcadia in ch ildren' s books, 
and it is fascinating to linger in the man y Secret Gardens to which 
Humphr ey Carpenter directs us. We may not agree with all of his 
assessments (he is, for example , unbeliev ably dism issi ve of those two 
story- sµinners pa r e;:celle nc e - Loui sc:1 M. Alcott and Frances Hodgs on 
Burnett) , but he ha s produced a book which j s full of treas ures for 
dipping into now, a nd many ti me s tn the future . 
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STAMP ALBUM (B loomsbury £1 1.95), the f ir st vo lume o f auto

biography from movie-star Ter ence Stamp, is a col ourfu l evocation 

of his East End childhood, beginning with bomb s over Bow Cemetery 

in his baby days and endin g with him j ust grown up, and th e reeling 

that something special will soon by coming his way . He mentions 

the delights of his early read i ng, inc ludin g th e wond erfull y resilient 

Rupert Bear Sala, his fascin ation wi th Dimsie, t he charismatic 

schoolgirl heroine c reated by Dorita Fair l ie Bruce, and hi s passin g 

interest in th e 'hair on the chest ' fi c t io n provi ded by Hot spur, 

'.\lizard and t he Big gi es srories by W.E. Johns. 

THE WONDERFU L WIZARD OF OZ by L. Fr ank Baum, fir st 

published in 1900, has now been produc ed in a splendid fac simile 

version of the original edition, lavishl y illu strat ed in line and co lour 

by W.W. Denslow . 1 must admit that my image s of Oz are generally 

inspired by the Judy Garland film of !939, so it is good to go back 

to t he rea l and remark ably imaginat ive c reati on of Baum in th i:; 

sumptuou s book (Pavilion, £9.95). 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + ~ * * * * * * * * • * * 
BUY SELL OR SWOPS 
AND BOOKS. 

OLD BOYS' STORY PAPERS, COMICS 

BOOKS: - Bunter s, William, Biggie s, Jennings, Hen ty , Brem-D ye r 

Oxenham, Magn et volu mes. COMTCS:-- B~ano, Dandy, Radio Fun, 

Knockout Film-Fun Rainb ow et c. STORY PAP ERS:- Magnet, Gem, 

S.O.L. , Champion, Hotspur, Rover, Skipper, Adventure, Wizard etc . 

A NNUALS: - Holiday Annu al, Tig er Tim, Rainbow, Champion, Film

Fun , Radi o Fun, Schoo lg irl s' Own, Beano, Dandy etc . 

No lists at present but do let me know what yo u need or have 

for di sposa l. 
Contact:- Colin Crewe, 128 Westwood Road, Canvey Island, Essex. 

Tel. 0268 - 693735 . Evenings: 7.15 - 9.30 p.m. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your Editor says- l 
- .-,· I . - I 

- : 

lt helps the C.D . if readers 

adverti se: their WANTS and FOR 

SALE book and story-paper items, 

et c. in it. The rates are 4p per 

word; a boxed, displayed ad. costs 

£20.00 for a whole page, £10 for 
a half page or £5 for a quarter 

page. 
,,, 

* * * 



CRICKET, LOVELY CRICKET'. 

Reviews 

by Eric Lawre nce 

The f ollowing are reviews o f paperback 
reprints published in the Pavilion Library 
series . Each is priced at £5 . 95 . 

ram•s 1101 - 1945 .by Sir Pelham Warner 

ram•s 1946 1910 by Diana Rait-Kexr 
and Ian Peebles 

The fla.Jte LoTd ! s i ::; a shorteni ng of 
Tba:nas Lord ' s Cricket Ground - hen ce the 
=-?:, ~-:-~ :--;)he Which is saneti.!res omitted 

r,n ~ss reports because of a mi staken 
belief that the name has sqne connection 
wi th the peerage . 

It is appropriate tnat in the 200th 
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THE BOIJNDER'S MATCH I 

~~l'' 

y 1:::a r s i nc.e the f oundin g of the Marylebone Cricket Cluo an d the creation of Lord's, 
t:..."18.t we .s hould have reissues of the two books which together cover the history 
o f 183 of those years . In May, 1787, Lord opened his first cricket ground on 
what is now Dorset Square but when his lease ra n out , be took the turf to a new 
site on the St . John ' s Woo:i Estate in 1809 , By 1813 another move was required, 
as the route of the Regent ' s Park Canal would have cut the ground in two , So 
he took up the turf again and transferred i t to its present site in tine -for 
the opening of the 1814 season. 

A large part of Lord's 1787 - 1945 (originally published in 1946) covers 
the history of the ground and the M..C. C. , the changes in the laws and general 
administrai:ion of the game. warner a l so record£ great events , important: mat ches 
a.'1:: fea ts , and the forerros-:: personalities who appeared over near ly 16 decades •. 
He had a wealth of experience as cap{:<'in of England and Middlesex, Test selector 
and administrator . In addition, he possessed an .llTI!reJ1Se affection for and 
unrival le d knowledge cf the game , and he drew on all this in writing the history 
of c ricket's greatest institution up to the end of the second World War , 

Far a continuation of this history, we can turn. to Lord ' s 1946 - 1970 
(originally published in 1971). 

I an Peebles was one of the r.est leg-break and gco;ly bowl ers ever to play 
for Midd lesex and England and I remember seein g him in action fran time to tine 
whe:-. .I v isited Lord •£ a s a schoolbo y in the 1930s . The s ho u lder i n j ury whicb 
cut short his active cricke t ca reer was a harsh t '.ow to England as he was one 
of the very few bowlers who , given th e right conditions, could baffle the great 
Don Bradman . After the second World War, he turned t o j ournalism to which b.e 
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brooght ,-,riting talent and a shr eo..d cricket brain. He c:on£ines his chapter s of 

th e boo k t o th e games and the players , r ecording rnenorable feats and dealing with 

each sea son in succes s ion. 
Diana Rait-Kerr was Curator of the Mu5'.?um and Library of the M. C.C . frcrn 

1945 to th e l at e 1960 ' s. She wri tes of the grC'Mth and pr ogress of the admini

str ation at Lord ' s , and covers se veral contro\le. r sial problems including the s tr ong 

feelings aroused by apartheid and the South African Cricke t associati on. Together, 

th e tVIO boo ks present 672 pages to cover ll33 year s at cr icket ' s headquarters . 

For anyone who wishes to learn the administ r ative and play1ng histor i es of th e 

English surmer game , they are recam-ended. 

In cl osin g., I must r emar k on the cover d rawing of the Rait-Kerr/Peebles book. 

It shc:Ms four cricketers sitting on th e balcXJOy at Lord ' s clad in the i r whit es . 

Tan Graveney i s shown with three chins: A little unkind to Tan in his playing 

day s I think - even now when I see him on telev i sion camientary dur ing Test 

matches, he doesn ' t have that many chins. 

~ •s 'luei by Ian Peebl.es 

Described by th€ authcr as a "f u...rtJler lramble round t he re alms of cric ket " , 

this book (orig.i..-rially published in 1960) continues the theme which proved popular 

in his "Batte r ' s ca s tle" (published 1958) of general cricketing r:eminisc ence . 

He was particular!~ · well suited to hold forth on t he subleties of a br eed of s9in 

.l::o,(ler which has sadly vanished fran our first cl ass game . The leg br eak type 

of deli 'lery ha s been sutrnerg ed W"lder a barrag e of fast , intimi.da t ory .l::o,(ling and 

negative style seam and swing . Luckily , Pe!ebles is wri ti ng here of the times 

be£ore s uch changes took place , So we have a wide variety of seri ous , !'\urrorous 

and entertainin g wander ings along the c ri cketing highways and l an es of the 1930 ' s, 

40s and sos . It is a fascinating read and hi;Jh].y reccmnended . 

** * * * ** * **** * ** * ***** * ***** *., ***** * ** * * 

LETTERS TO THE EDITRESS ! 

ANNE CLARKE (Londo n): Re JEM'S list in the May C. D. of Sex ton 

Blake 's ladies, 1 'm sur prised at th e omiss ion of more rece nt ladies 

- Paula Dane, Marion Lang and Louise Pr ingle (and don ' t forget 

Millie !) The re was als o, ear lier, the sinister and repu lsive Frau Kranz 

in so me of the Zeni th sto rie s. I've never e ven hea rd of some of 

the na mes on his list - ca n anyone give any Info about them? 1 

be lieve Thirza von Otto appear ed in "The Kaiser 's Mistake" (pre- 19 14). 

r do n't re member the details but I think she was ha lf-Turk ish, and 

her uncle was a Ge r man agent . 
f like your pict ure of Jemim a 

favourit e Cliff House charac te r, but 
- wish I could find more. 

Cars t ai rs. thin k she 's my 
I' ve re ad ve ry little about her 

(Editor ' s Note: Doubtl ess we shall be featw·ing Jemima irore fully in these pages 

in the near future . l 
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RAY HOPKINS (Oadby) and ESMOND KADISH (Hendon) have both 
written in response to Margery Wood's article on the Shaw Dennis 
series (in the June C.D.). They list the stories in weekly Schoolgirl~ 
from which the S.G.O.L. reprint was made up, as follows: No. 293, 
9/3/1935 New Rule at at Cliff House: 294, 16/3/ 135 When the Form 
Rebelled; 295, 23/3/ 135 Rosa Rodworthis Bargain: 296, 30/3/'35 Their 
Peril on Be lwin Island: 297, 6/4/'35 When Bessie Bunter Blundered. 
Messrs. Hopkins and Kadish both think that this excellent series 
must have been written by John Wheway. 

GEORGE B. SEWELL (Cambridge) is trying to locate a girls' stor y 
featuring a heroine called Jane Hirst (or Hurst), which refers to 
a cottage called Windlehatch, somewhere in the story. Can anybody 
throw a light on this? 

D. j. HARDMAN (N.S.W., Austraiia) wants to track down an oid 
boys' school stor y entitled 'Cousins at Carsdale' {circa 1930s), author 
forgotten? Can any reader give details? 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "* * * * * * 

By 

CLIFF HOUSE 

CORNER, 
MARGERY WOODS 

THE BANTING OF BESSIE BUNTER? 

Cane SUl!lller and the thoughts of those more generousl y endowed in the curves 
department turn wistfully to dreams of the sylP1-like shape reputed to be ever 
striving to e scape the outer wrappings of podge. Ao,; ....onderful to sport one's 
true self in a natty bather on a sunny beach, a cquiring a g l oria.;s golden skin 
in the process. 

Bessi e Bunter of the abundant curves was made of rather stronger stuff, 
howeve r. (Indispu tab l y, s ays Jemima.) Bessi e was firml y con vin ced that Big 
:~ Bea u tiful . For Bess ie th e words food an d terr ::itat.ion were synonymous-- l ike 
Oscar Wild e , she ::ould resist anythin g but temptat ion . But Bessie <lid once 
make a tremendbus effort to slim. 
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f 
l 

Bos si e Bunter rego.r<lod the weighing ma chin e In ho eror. She did not 

noti ce that Freda wue pres al ng with her roo t on th o 1ca.te , thus at.lcJlnc, 
lo th • weight l 

It al.l be gan one sad day when sane mischievous urchin drew a cruel car ic ature 

of our Duffer , with a caption to make sur1a identification woul d be canpl ete , 

on a wall near the school. 1\t any other time Bessie would probably have wa xed 

indignant in def ence of her fine figure and sought consolation at th e Tuck Shop. 

But he r fathe r, conc!?mec 3.bout hi s ctaug~tez· ' s w!=ig ht, had off er ed her a rew ard 

to th':! extent o f fi ·1~ pounds if she succeedi:!<l in shedding sane unnecessary poW1-

dage . Bessi e, being a t ru e Bun t er , na t ura lly int erp re ted this as pound for poW1d

--or rather sterling for avoidupois. And farther down the lane frcm the ins ul ting 

caricature stood a large hoarding which displayed a poster of the befo r e and 

a ft er variety. The '' before " lady' s contours sadly resembled Bessie ' s: th e "a fter" 

lady ' s were slim and graceful , befittir.g the winner of a beauty prize , a cro ssword 

pu zz le ccrnpeti tion( !.) and a now s uc cessfu l rnodel. And this miraculous transfor 

mation was entire! y d~e to Mrs . Mullins ' Marvellous Mixture ! 
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Poor Bessie. She was not the first---nor the last-to fall victim to 
fraudsters ' uns<?rupilous claims . Al though the Marvellous Mixture did seem to 
s ucceed in turning her off food . She swallowed double doses -- -the second one 
to ensure the first one got there , so to s_peak---of thi s dubious disperser of 
unwanted fat, and indulged in delightful fantasies of a lithe, slender Bessie 
who would show the schC"Ol how to play hocl<ey. She could quite easily .beCCllle 
Captain : 

It was unfo rtunat e for Bess ie that her sl imn:ing r egime coincided wi th a 
mysterious raid on the Tuck Shop for which BessiE fel l under suspicion. And 
who could blame Cliff House for such suspicion ? Bessie refusing meals ! It was 
unhea r d of . What alse wer e th ey to sup_p:>se tJ1a"! that Bess ie mi.Jst have a secr ec: 
hoar d somewh!il"e? Certainiy Clif;-f House would not forget Bessie's sli.Iraring , anti cs 
in a hurry. 

Not Miss Bullivant, after Bessie, exercising with stone ginger beer bottles 
in lieu of indian clubs , managed to sling one of them through the Bull ' s window. 

Not Clar a , who when investigating the missing tucl<shop goodies, ran in to 
hilarious trouble and was pursued by the Bu ll, who prcxnptly f ell into a suitabl y 

m~y marsh. 
And cer-cain J.y not Mrs . Mullin s , who was arres ted for fraud but managed t o 

~s::=.,,>2 f or a whi le by pinc hing poor old Pc Tozer's bik e . 
'.:':le of we scenes , al Mrs . Mullins' "c li nic" is reminiscent of William during 

a similar situation. And so is the episode when Bessie takes to springcleanL,i g , 
regardless of the fact that it is auturm. ''Wor k makes you slim," she announces 
t-, the unfortunate share rs of the study when the y su.rve}'> the disaster area l eft 
after Bessie's efforts. 

There was relief anc gener-c.i hilarity all round when it was over and Bessie 
announced she was hungry . Jam tarts and doughnu t s di sappeared at record spee d , 
to fill in the odd spaces left a .fter double he l pings of l uncil . Cliff House 
gathered round to W'ltch: Bessie had a Lot of leeway to make up . Bessie was reek 
to normal: 
(Three-story series Schoolfriend 189, 190, 191 Oct/Nov 1928) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED: GOOD PRICES PAID. 
Hit tor Six by T.H. Scott (published Warn e/ 
Riddy ' s Secret/Maidl in co the Resc ue bv Els ie Oxenham 
Mistress Mariner by Dorita Fairlie Bruce 
The Chalet School and Rosalie by Elinor Brent-Dyer 
Girls' Crystal Annua l 1940 
Popular Book o f Girls' Stories 1935, 1936, 1941 
MARY CADOGAN, 46 Overbury Avenue, Beckenham, 
BR3 2PY . 

* * * * 

Kent. 
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CLIFF HOUSE AND GREYFR[ARS QUIZ ANSWERS 

l. vernon-Srnith 
Harry Wharton (Gr eyfri ar s Herald 242 1937) 

2. Ponsonby 
Coker 
Cherry 
Clara Trevlyn 
The Feud With Cliff House (Magnet 1!528) 

3 • A hired gunrran 
Minder to American millionaire ' s son Putnam van Duck. 

(Gunmen alt Greyfriars series) 

4 . a) Gertrude g) Marian 
b) Quincy Iffley h) Tarleton 
- \ 
t.; I Alice i) Beatr ic~ 
d) Reginald j1 Samuel 
e) Joan k) Hil da 
f) Pont if ex l} George 

5 . Little Pink Toad 

6. Hacker 
Mauleverer 
Vernon -Smith 
The Gondoliers 

7 . a ) Jemima Carstairs f) Diana Royston-clarke 

b) Franci s Frost g) Ph ili ppi Der,,,ent 

c) Freda Ferriers h) Elearnor Storke 

d) Rosa Rodworth i) Claral Trev lyn 

e) El sie Ef fing ham 

8 . Horace Coker 
Gibralter and M:mte Car lo (The SchclOlboy Tour ists series) 

9 . Mr . Smedley 
Lucius Teggers 
Vernen-Smith 
To inherit a fortune if he could dis pla cu the Bounder fran Mr . Vernon-Smith ' s 

affections . 
Bunte r 
Because Prout knew the real Mr. Smedley 

Monsieur Charpentier 

10 . Friarrlale. Courtfield . 



Those All-Singing, All-Dancing Schoolgirl Stories' 

by ESMOND KADISH 
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Like Ray Hopkins, I too, wondered whether the SOJL tale "Her Mystery Foe 
in Screenland", by Sylvia Marston (Roland Jameson) , which appeared in Feb, 1940 , 
might not be a reprint of the SCHOOLGIRLS' WEEKLY serial, "Thei r Foe in the 
Film City", Oct 1 38 - Jan 39 . The titles are certainly confusingly similar , 
and both stories featured the s ame charact er, "Denise the Dancer", but, as Ray 
correctly surmises, they are t\.YO different yarns. 

" Her Mystery Foe in Screenland" , SGOL No. 719, is preslll!lably a reprint 
of an earlier SCHOOLGIRLS' WEEKLY serial , at the close of which, Denise Laxton, 
who has taken on the post of "dancing mistress " at St . Adrian's where her twelve 
year-old siste.r, Maureen. is a p.ipil ., marries Ray Faulkner, fonner "Lig ht 
canedian" of the "Masked Merrymakers", the concert party to which both performers 
belonged . (No connection with the "Cruising Merrymakers" , who were featured 
+-- -- _.. ... ..,, .... . ,... ... - .... ..: ...... +-k..-. rTDrc t f""DVC!'T'71.T \ n ............... ...:::i 1,-,.,:,.. 1-.. ..... .:~,.., ..... ":!ll>n :, +-..-.-in n n 
.!..V.L C>'\.J U IO.ll.Y J_C:c.L;::J ..Llt ~JC U~"'-1..Jru '"'-,C\...1.1,J .~!l' ~/ . i :"\Qy o.tlV .lJ...L,...:) ..1.JL..LUC ~~ ~ ~-¥ - · 

the Golden Arra,, express , e n route to Paris: 
"Happy, sweetheart ? " Ray mw:mured, cla5f.' .1.ng his wife ' s hand, and lCXJking 

into her eyes . 
She smiled as she returned his ardent gaze. 
Denise should, of course, have replied, "M-'ttMll-in'" in true Hollywood novi e 

style , but no doubt she was fee lin g tired , after having had to cope with the 
schemi ns of t he "Head ' s secre tary ", Norah Law-ranee at St. Adria,, ' s . 
Miss Lawrance, i t seems, "often roamed round the school , as if watching f()ints, 
and was , .in consequenc e , none too pop.ilar \Yi.th the staff , " (I ' 11 be t ! ) 

"Their Foe in the Film City", the SCHOOI£IRLS' WEBKL'i serial which was 
scheduled for reprinting in the SGOL, but never materi alised , was, however, 
set in Hollywood , and Denise • s husband , Ray, was the vict i !TI of some plott5 .ng 
in the film colony. Denise. helps to clear his name, of course. "Sylvia Marston" 
introduced the character of ''Denise the Dancer" in the WEEKLY, in Aug'.1st 1936 ., 
(no, 722), in a tale entitled , "Mystery Amid the Motley" . Denise's tap-dancing 
was described as "a marve l of precision and skill". Clearly , she was a 
canbinatio1J by Gin ger Hoge.rs, Elea r10.r Powell , and Ann Miller, and a character 
ta i l or-mad e for s:::hooJ 

* * * * * • * • * " ~ * * * ~ * * * • * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * 
EXCHANGE : SIX Magnet s from 15q9, 1606, 1610, 1616 , 1637, 1645, 
1653, 1655, 1661, 1667, 1670, 1675, 1678, 1679, 1683, offe red in 
exchange for any ONE Scho olgirl' s Own A.onual for I 931, 1932, 
1934, 1935, 1938. PAYNE , 69 HTGH STREET, HEADCORN, KFNT . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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NEWS OF THE OLD 101rs BOUK CLUBS 
~~ 

,,( 

MIDLAND OJB.B.C. 

~·-:;~ 
·. '""\• .. ,. 

' . .:-•. 

... 
':• ·-· \ ..•. .... ,,. .. -~·;,:~ 

11 members attended our June meeti ng to welcome Bill Loft s, 

who gave us a splendid talk on t he ve ry popular Water Lily seri es, 

by Cha r les Hamilt on. Bil l, wi th Darr ell Swi ft, Bri an Simm onds, 

Maurice Hal1 and Graham McDerm ot t; fa irly recentl y undert ook t o 

imitate the f amo us five on t heir journe y on the River Thames. 

It was good to see Vin Lo veday and his wif e Joan. They had 

a han d in the excellent refre::;hmen<cs prov ided, as did Betry am! 

John Hopto n, and Ivan Webst er. There follo wed 3 quiz es from our 

act ing chair m an, th e winners being Elett y Hopton and Iv an Webster. 

Vin Loveday also gave us a beautifully typed qui z. 

We shall mis s out on Jul y and August , wh ich are holida y 

mont hs, and meet again on September 29th . In th e meant i me, w e 

wish happy ho liday ~ to O.B.B.C. memb ers everyw here. 

JACK BELL f lEL O 

CAMBRIDGE 

The Jun e meeti ng, th e fina l gath erin g in our curr ent season, 

consisted of the A .G.M. and a talk by our Club Pre sident, Bill Lof t s. 

This ce lebr ated - Sherl ock Holme s. No other characte r in f ic ti on 

has achi eved such wor ldw ide devotion and cult sta tus. Hi s name 

has becom e part of the English language. Bill menti oned just a 

few of the vast number of publ ications associated with Holmes -

book s, magazines, film s, the at re and T.V . presentation s, and some 

reall y ephemer al publica tions l ike c igarett e car ds. He concl uded 

his ta lk by menti onin g the Sher lock Holme s t itles not wr it ten by 

A r thur Conan Doy le, many of which were fl awed bypo or research 

into such things as geographic al locations around Baker St reet . 

ADRIAN PERKINS 



., 
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LONDON O.B.B.C. 

High summer at Loughton and a very happy and succ~ssful 
gathering. Roger Jenkins read a very amusing extract from a 1915 
issue of the Magnet which was entitled 'The Jape of the Season'. 
Bob Whiter compiled an excellent quiz during the train journey to 
the meeting, and places one, two and three went to Roger Jenkins, 
Mark Taha and Winifred Morss. The prizes presented were cut-out 
figures of Prout, Quelch and Locke. 

Norman Wright read his article which had appeared in the 
St. Frank's Jubilee Companion, and followed this by playing a tape 
recording of Marjorie Bilbow interviewing Edwy Searles Brooks shortly 
before his death. Duncan Harper then conducted a competition in 
which participants had to use the letters from 'Edwy Searles Brooks 
created St. Frank':i to fo-rm- St. fiank's c-h-aracteis' names. Dunc-an 
awarded book prizes to Mark Taha, the winner, and to Norman Wright 
and 9 0n Webster in second and third place respectively. 

Stephen Goddard mentioned the proposed plaque to be erected 
near the sight of frank Richards' birthplace. 

Despite a water shortage, the hospitable Harper family put 
on a very fine study feed, and everyone present expressed grateful 
thanks. There was an excellent attendance. Next meeting: Sunday 
9th August, at the Chingford Horticultural Hall, North Chingford, . 
with Tony Potts as host. Please telephone 529 1317 if intending 
to be present. 

BEN WHITER 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 
Our Secretary, Geoffrey Good, welcared the fourteen nenbers present to his 

splendid vicarage hane and grounds on the pleasant sumner's evenin g of J ul y 
11th. The main feature of this infornial sumner 'break' was the opporturu.ty to 
view our large and excellent club library containing not ooly hobby reading but 
books of all natures. 

We were sorry that Arthur Fortune, recovering fran an operation, was net 
with us, and our oldest member, Bill Williamson was also missed. Throughout 
the evening llOSt inviting canestibles were available, supplemented by beverages 
of tea and wine! 

Everyone agreed that our June dinner at the 'Stansfield Anos', Apper ley 
Bridge, had been nost successful, and a further dinner there was planned for 
the end of January 1988. As our usual venue for the 12th September rreeting 'f,'Oul d 
not be available, it was decided to bring that 11'0nth' s reeting forward to 5th 
September, to take place at s.P.C.K. Bookshop/cafe, Holy Trinity Church , 
Leeds 1. 
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Geoffrey had samples of boxes suitable for storing the old papers. He 
fl: pl ai ned that the action of air on the pai;ier of old books causes disintegratio11 
over the years, but the acid-free card used in these ooxes helps to prevent this. 
( Details may be obtained fr001 our Secretary. I) 

Paul Galvin rep:>rt.ed that arrangements for the Biggles Meeting on 17th 
October · ~e progressing well. He displayiad a magazine I Biggles News' sent by 
a gentleman fran Holland, but as this excellent production was all in Dutch, 
it produced sane rather puzzled faces! D>avid showed extracts fran the video 
recording of 'Biggles' the film. 

The next item was a cassette recordipg of a 1980 Wanen's Hour broadcast 
featuring Mary Cadogan in discussion with Arthur Marshall, and its hilarious 
moments were much appreciated . Geoffrey then read a superb extract fran Magnet 
1232 , involving Gosling and the Headmaster discussing a 'stole sovereign - 'NOt 
had been nicked and pinched'. Geoffrey's first-class renditioo showed Frank 
Richards at his most hUllOrous. A n\::>st snccessful and enjoyable evening. Our 
August meeting will be at our normal venue on the 8th. 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

****************************** 

FISHY VOC.-6.BULARY 

By Barrie Stark 

FISHER T. FISH is one on his own and not everyone's favourite. 
Charm is not one of his strongest points as is often shown in his 
language such as "now, you galo 1Dts" and "you slab sided jay" 
(Magnet 1118), and if he wants anyone to 'vamoose', it's not please 
or thank you, but "ABSQUATULAT E". 

Noc having come across the word elsewhere, I was interested 
to see tt mentioned by Molly Hughes in her charming and well written 
VTVIANS (O.U.P. 1984), the biographical story of her family in 
Victorian Cornwall. Molly cells of her mother, Mary, and when ( 
11 

•••• Their father went off to the City every morning by train, and J 

the line passed · close enough for M~1ry to take them (the children) f 
to wave to him. After this she would dismiss the boys with her 
favourite command "ABSQUATULATE" (a word that William had 
brought to her from his visit to America)". 

The book cover 'blurbr says t;hat "Mary was the charmer of 
the family . Beautiful, h1telligent and mischievous" and thus quite 
unlike fish in personality. Her 'absi~uatulate' would be authoritative 
and tolerable also. 

Edited by Mary Cadogan, 46 Overbury Al:renue, Beckenharn, Kent. Printed by 
York Duplicati.."lg Services, 7 Grape Lane , Petergate, York, YOl 2HT, Te :... :!:; :: : . ==-~c 


